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3 Ì0%.so highly impregnated with the red oxide ofiron
that the term red colour applied, by the early Spn-
ish discoverers, distinguishes this peculiar feature i

Te limate of Colorado, as experienced during the the landscape. The country was but little'kno-
Tinter, of 1875-76: By RICAUD A. KEN- until 1859, when the Pike's Peak gold excitement
nS , M:D., &c., Professor of Surgery, TJniver- brouht it under general notice, otherwise the beaufy

sity of Bishop's College, and^ one of the Attend- f the mountain scenery and the delightful and
ing Physicians of the Montreal Dispcnsary: invigorating climate would, in all probability, have

Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, still remained a terra, incognita to the debilitated
Juné 23rd, 1876. invalid. The annually increasing, numbers who

Ir. Chairman and Gentlemen,-As physicians, there seek relief attest to the restorative powers the

the question of climate demands our serious con- climate possesses, and in the near future it vill,
sidération. We are frequently called upon to g without dubt, become the great sanitarium of this
an opinion in regard to a change of residence, not continent.
ouy to relieve suffering and prolong life, but, if pos A large proportion of the present population owe

sible, to restore to health and strength those who their existence to its henlth preserving atinosphere,
are apparently the victims of incipient disease. fHow and are loud in its praises. From many of these,
often is the materia medica, as represented by drugs formerly invalids, I gleaned considerable informa-
interrogated in vain, and-we are forced to look for tion
something .beyond the remedies at our command, As a meansof contrasting our Canadian climate
and suggest that our patient seek by a change of with that of Colorado, I would request you to recaîl
climate, that relief which hygienic and climatie to memory your experience of last January,. and
influence affords. Considerable difference of opinion compare it with this verbal picture., Last New
exists as to which climate is most appropriate in this Year's day six Canadians held a pic-nic on the cliffs
or that case. This, no doubt, arises from the differ- overhaaging the Grand Canon' of the Arkansa
ence of theory which is, .or may be, adopted, and Rive", ut au altitude of 8,000- feot above -sea
not from an actual experience of benefits derived. I level. The temperature as regtre by a th

foud i selu oa csewhe il-health coni- mometor 76' Fahr. The day was, as usual, brigh,found it so in my own case, wh'en ill-hat com
pelled-me to leave the city last full. ' Florida was and clear, with a cloudlesi sky, a cool'a

*sîiggested by some of my friends, Colorado by others. breeze blowing directly from the suo r ,
Yet no two places probably could be found having pcring the heut rays ofthe sun. Here tho wandorer,
more opposite climatic conditions than these. as he inspires healtb and vigor, bas.sproad bëfore

Florida with its, low altitude, semi-tropial cli- him a ga nificent prospect, iu which
mate, and an atmosphere containing a maximum mountain and valley stands out with startliag dis-,"
amount of watery vapour. tinctness i the thia and translucent atmosphere.

Colorado, the highest portion of this continent, Iu the west, the serried masses of the sn wy range
temperate climate, with an extremely dry and thin dazzle the oye, as the brilliant -unlight is refiectod
atmosphere. from theirsnow-covered surfaces. Towards tho east

On the one band, an atmosphere capable of satis- the plains are discernible fading in the mists of dis-
fying all tl e demands of respiration by the use of tance; while to the uorth and south.innumerable
less than twothirds the capacity of the lungs; ôn the mountains
other a rare atmosphere, in which the ]ung cells are ing complote the These cîifs will ho the point
taxed and forced to expand to their utmost capacity cf plgrîmage for uany au invalid and for
to satisfy the sa em below tem lies te Grand Canon, preseting a

,To-night I lay-before you. the results of my expe- scene of snb p au t g t
nce of the climate of Colorado, mostly gathered beholder is filled wit, awe as ho gazes dowu jute

by personal observation, but also from the observa- the profonnd abyss, cf over,2,000 foot deep.- The
tien of others with whom I have, come in contact, convulsions' cf past agos uided bythe erodiug
tusting that I m'ay afford you some items of infor- action cf water be
Mation in return for your patient attention. the bottom cf whicb tbe Ankansas river rushes with

Colrado has received its name from the prevailing tremendous rapidity, euclosed iu nearly perpeudicu
moeteedrou cf its s 76°Fah.Tetdyrwe lar walls.i

andacé clear withs an cloudles skacoadpesn


